Effects of several in-feed antibiotic combinations on the abundance and diversity of fecal microbes in weaned pigs.
To characterize the effects of several subtherapeutic antibiotic combinations on the abundance and diversity of fecal microbes, 400 weaned pigs were selected and randomly assigned to 8 groups, where they were continuously fed different antibiotic combinations for 28 days. Then, a total of 48 pigs were randomly selected to collect feces samples for DNA extraction and 16S rRNA high-throughput sequencing. Compared with that of pigs without antibiotic administration, the diversities of fecal microbes were decreased in the pigs fed chlortetracycline (CTC), olaquindox (OLA), and either enramycin (ER) or virginiamycin (VIR), and the relative abundances of members of the phylum Bacteroidetes and the genus Prevotella were increased. Compared with that of pigs without antibiotic administration, the relative abundances of members of the phylum Proteobacteria and the genus Succinivibrio were decreased in the pigs fed CTC, a mixture of zinc bacitracin (ZB) + colistin sulfate (COL), a mixture of CTC+ZB+COL, a mixture of CTC+OLA, or a mixture of CTC+OLA+ER. α-Diversity and β-diversity were decreased (P < 0.05) in the pigs fed ZB+COL or a mixture of CTC+OLA+ER or CTC+OLA+VIR. This study provides experimental data to deepen our understanding on the effects of antibiotic combinations on intestinal microbes.